
commit murder if given the chance.' t
This reference ' was to the Polish,
Slavic and Italian coal miners at Mt.
Olive, m.

"That Brinton is now running a
nonunion plow factory at Dixon, HI.,

where he works his help ten hours a
day under unsanitary conditions, un-
der a speeding-u- p system that Is in-
imical to their health.

"That Brinton, like Huttmann, the
Sullivan candidate for lieutenant
governor, is a representative of the
labor crushing corporation crowd
which is battling to gain control of
the state government of Illinois.

"We feel, regardless of political
partisanship, that both Brinton and
Huttmann should be spurned and de- -
feated in their attempt to land in
public office.

"We feel that no greater handicap
could be imposed upon Woodrow
Wilson' than to have Brinton and
Huttmann as his running mates in
Illinois."

Steve O'Donnell and other officers
of the Building Trades Council are
also up in arms over the selection of
a strike-break- er as Sullivan's can-
didate for governor and Henry W.
Huttmann, Jake Loeb's pal, for lieu-
tenant governor.

ACTION IN LOEB RULE CASE
First action in the Loeb rule case

since it reached the Illinois supreme
court came yesterday when A. R.
Shannon, attorney for' the board,
filed a copy oT a brief he was enter-
ing, with L T. Greenacre, counsel for
the teachers.

Greenacre says this may delay the'
contempt proceedings" he is going to
start against members, of the board
of education for the ousting of 68
teachers last June, which, he says
is a violation of the Loeb rule injunc-
tion.

o o
Chas. H. McNeil, son of wealthy

(grocer, sued for divorce by Mrsi Bes-

sie Glasscock McNeiL Cruelty is
Jhg charge

TWO KILLED BY NEW YORK CAR
GREEN CREW IN CHARGE ,

New York, Sept. 12. Two persons
were killed, four others probably fa-
tally injured and eight are in hos-
pitals as the result of the first serious
accident since the beginning of the
New York transit strike!

A Union Railway car, in charge of
a green crew which had supplanted
strikers, dashed down hill at the West
Farms Square curve in the Bronx to-
day, jumped the track and crashed
into two automobile buses trans-
porting workers to elevated and sub-
way lines.

The police received reports of se-

veral a.ttacks on elevated trains early
today, but no one was seriously, in-

jured. Shots were,, fired in one in-
stance and bricks hurled through car
wjndows.

A committee from the Central La-b- ar

Union was to open negotiations
today with the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers to persuade that
organisation to order out on strike
those subway motormen who are
among its members. Plans for a gen-
eral sympathetic strike in the. city
have been abandoned.

GOV. DUNNE IS HAPPY
Gov. Dunne's gloom has turned to

joy. At the Dunne headquarters this
morning the governor was smiling as
he received, his friends. The knock
given "Strikebreaker" Brinton, Sul-
livan's candidate, by the HL Federa-
tion of Labor was the cause.

"I'm glad Roger Sullivan decided
to fight me," said the governor. "His
opposition and the support of union
labor makes me more certain of vic-
tory than ever. I believe I will get
the almost solid vote of the trades
unionists of Illinois. Yes, I'm pleased
with the way things have turned
out."

Chas. J. Vopicka, U. S. minister to
the Balkan states, sent a letter of en-
dorsement to Gov. Dunne today. In
it he urged all his Bohemian friends
.to.jBtand.by Dunne,
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